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If there Is a "great deal" of Judge
Gear's record that hasn't been told the
Adxcrtlser had best tell It. or else be
held to ltd reputation clucc owned by

Thurston of being the organ of black-

mail and fraud.

For blackmailing cowardice the
Is without a pier. Thurston

attacks honor and Integrity wherever
It falls to be subservient to his vile
political purposes, and while asserting
purity of purpose wallows In muck
with all the gleeful satisfaction of the
hog.

Talk of n deadlock Is heard In legis-

lative halls. It Is the talk of agree-

ment that should receive the first
thought ami the constant consideration
of the legislators. The times call for
the legislators to organize themselves
Into a "get, together" club for tho
prompt transaction of business.

The Bulletin having announced
that a movement, "deriving gen-

eral support," had been started
here to annex llnwall to Califor-
nia nnd having printed the ad-

vance sheets of the Johnstono An-

nexation Literary Bureau, now
treat the matter as follows:
"Thurston still claims tnat his
annexation dream was tho real
thing, but tho people know Thurs-
ton too well to be misled by nny
of his childish vagaries." After
this, any calf that feels hurt nt
being compared with the Bulletin,
may credit this Journal with an
apology. Advertiser.

Thurston Is the only calf thus far
heard. Judging from his wild cavort-
ing In trying to misrepresent tht
Bulletin he has received a severe poke
In the ribs.
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THURSTON'S ATTORNEY
GhNHRAL.

Such nnnlocles ua Attorney Gcnetal
Dole may sec States recently law
bltlon In the Smith perjury case can
serve only to quiet his own conscience.
ii" he has one. The sentiment of
thoughtful citizens Is supremo disgust
tor one who cau use his high ofllco to
debase the good name It has hitherto
held, notwithstanding tho bitter fac-

tional strife that has stormed about
every public olllco of this land since
organized government existed. Theio
have been times without number when
icrtaln sections of the community have
felt that Injustice has been dono in
the courts. Never before has tho act
of a public oirielal met with the recep-

tion of quiet, thoughtful positive con-

tempt that Is accorded the record of
tho Attorney General In this Instance.

It Is the same sentiment aroused by

tho contemplation of a man's act when
he coolly, calmly and with studied In-

difference besmirches that which Is

pure.
The personality of tho prisoner at

tho bar passes from consideration, ex-

cept tho thought in many minds that
Justice might be dono If tho prisoner
and tho Attorney General should
change, places.

When Attorney General Dole entered
I. nolle prosequi In the Smith caso and
then endeavored to explain his net to
the court he showed himself cither too
weak to withstand tho constant Im-

portunity factional friends or boldly
corrupt. Ho stated to the court that
his fear of bias caused him to withhold
from prosecuting the case, but ho
demonstrated In the baldest manner
posslblo that his bias caused him to
enter a nollo prosequi. Having admit-
ted his Inability to rlso above factional-
ism ho straightway confessed himself
to bo his willing tool, weak Incapable
or corrupt.

Ills statement that no lawyer could
bo found who could pro'.ecuto tho case
without prejudice or bias Is nonsense.
Tho laymen of this community are not
ready to bellcvo that tho lawyers of
the town have so completely lost their
minds. If It be true, Justlco Is Impos-

sible in any caso when an Indictment
follows a sharp political discussion of
any character.

Tho Attorney General has certainly
established his standing on such occa-

sions and thero Is but one conclusion
to draw: When an agent or tool of the
Thurston political ring comes before
tho court, tho Attorney General will
refuse to prosecuto nn opponent of this
ring will be prosecuted. Mr. Dolo's
statements before the court were n

practical admission that had Mr. Smith
been an employe of Humphreys and
arraigned on tho same charge, the
nrosccution would havo proceeded

without hesitation', In, fact with glec'ful

enthusiasm. It has often been charged
that such was the rule by which tho
Attorney General's department was
governed. In tho wholo llfo of tho
country thero haR never been sucli a
bate faced admission.

As regards Mr. Smith personally, tho
Bulletin has not been of tho opinion
that ho would bo convicted. If the
vindication received nt tho hands of tho
Attorney General satisfied Mr. Smith
It certainly ought to be satisfactory to
his f i lends nnd his enemies would not
chango their opinions whatever tho
verdict.

As for the Attornoy General, thero
Is no power In caith, heaven or hell
upon which ho can cnll for vindication
with tho hopo that tho.peoplo of this
Territory will vlow his action In any
oilier light than of supremo disgust and
contempt.

HAWAII AND ILLINOIS.

Ooernment organs having dwelt
upon the horrors of incompetence

shown by our Legislature. It Is highly
Interesting to draw comparisons Ith
the work done by legislatures of staid
old States. A report of what the Illi
nois Legislature has dona has yet to
find recognition In the columns of the
organ, doubtless through oversight,
certainly not from nishlce of fore-

thought Illinois Ib old enough to war-

rant the claim that Its people have be
come thoroughly Americanized. Ther
Is not any known left oers from
revolutionary days to mar tho even
tenor of the legislators thought. Tho
Governor Is n Republican nnd the
Legislature Is controlled by the samn
party.

Some of the results of the Illinois
Legislature arc detailed In a Chicago
dispatch as fallows:

An examination of the publication
containing the sessions laws of the
forty-secon- d general a;scmbl, which
ciune from the press a few days ago,
discloses some startling errors.

One bill which failed to pass the
legislature has found its way int'i t'w
statute books. It was the measure In-

troduced by Senator John Humphrey,
which made mortgages, trust deeds unit
similar conveyances negotiable Instru-
ments, subject only to the same de-

fenses as other negotlablo Instrument.
The bill passed the senate with littlft
opposition, but a storm of protest
arose when It was called up by Clayton
E. Crafts In the house, and when put
upon Its passage only twentw-tw-

nlTtrmatlvn votes were cast.. In Bplte of
this fact, tho donate records show tho
measure reported to that body as pass-
ed, and It was enrolled nnd sent to tho
GoNernor, nnd received the constitu-
tional endorsement before tho expira-
tion of the time limit.

Among other errors already brought
to light Is the nmlMlon from tho lake
front bill of n section which provided
for the construction of an exposition
building ami nn addition "to the Art
Institute on the lake front. The meas
ure, with Its amendments, passed both
branches of the general assembly, but
the enrolled copy thnt went to Gover-
nor Yates contained only the slnglo
section conveying the park to the
South Park commissioners. This Is
the form In which the bill originally
was drafted, but nn amendment pro-
viding for the construction of on ex-

position building nnd nn addition to
the Art Institute was offered after-
ward, and the bill was passed In Its
amended form. Responsibility for the
omission has not been determined. Af-

ter Its pat-sag- the measure was turned
over to C. V. Baldwin, the enrolling
clerk of the seunte, but It reached the
Gocrnor In Its abbreviated form.

Another gross error is found In the
amended game lnw. which, according
to the statute olllceis, nffords no pro-
tection to quail. After July 1 next the
birds may be killed Indiscriminately at
nil seasons' of the year. The result t
likely to result disastrously to the bird!
In this State. A number of neighbor- -

fit to offer for his cxhl-- 1 lug have enacted

of

prohibiting the killing of quail for a
number of years, and It Is expected
that hunters from nil over the country
will pour Into Illinois and thnt an in-

discriminate slaughter will follow.
Sportsmen predict that the qunllH will
bo exterminated within the next twju
years.

Stilt will be filed In the Supreme)
Court within a short time to test the
validity of tho law of the legislature
which profiles that the assessment
of the board of equalization shall bo
for Stato purposes only, and that coun-
ty and municipal taxes shall be extend-
ed on the assessment made by tho
county board of review. Only one as-

sessment Is provided for by tho
and eminent Jurists have ex-

pressed doubt of the validity of tun
contemplated uptime astessnient.

When wo come to compaio- - Hawaii's
'work with that of Illinois this new
Territory doesn't shlno In such n bad
light as many would havo us believe.
No doubt when Thurston finds tho
name Humphrey among the Illinois
members he will form nn ImmcdlntA
conclusion as to tho cause of the trou-
ble.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

4"

Agent to Grnnt Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. H.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Paits of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
.T. G. HEXRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance H offered (or
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Manna Loa

at Kallua and take, passengers overland
to Hookcna, whero the steamer is met
again,

Lite Intturuncc.
When you take a life insurance policy

you want nusoluto protection, aside
and distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want the llfo Insurance
company to put your monoy in a Biigar
plantation In which you havo already
Invested. It tho sugar plantation falls,
your llfo insurance, policy falls of Us
purpose. If you want to leavo all your
money in tho Islands, Invest It your-
self: If you want llfo Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der tho laws of a Stato which does not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
speculnto In stocks or to loan tin
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. Tho Oermaula Llfo

Co, of New York has mora
assets for each $1000 of Insurance In
force than any other company In the
world
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

rtnMEaKpBpul

WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS;
now &n exhibition.

An Invoice to arrive on the "nuuanu" now due.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

(I
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a new line of
UP-T- O -- DATE

....FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. Better.

SGHUH4NS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

TEL. MAIN

coated

Samples

MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

ZZ

M,hKfri r, Fi 'f
MAUI

V. FIELD. Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

Fresh Meats and Pish
by

From the Coast that has Cold

Also and

FOR SALE AT

H

HOTEL,

are

be

IS NOW

LIMITED

of

1

H.

LIMITED,

Every Steamer

AT
A. TO U I',

L1U1IIW '

None

Storage.

FROM

PLAN.

P. O. BOX 664H

At the entrance
to the Famous
lao Vallev. and
easy access to
Halakalta, the
largest extinct
volcano In the
World. - - - -

for Tourists and

Travellers.

ISLAND OF MMJI.

(0

W

Choice Mutton,
and Fork always

on
Poultry, Salmon

Headquarters

Commercial

Beef, Veal,

hand.
Halibut.

WAILUKU,

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St.. Telephone 104.

AVING PURCHASED TUB GROCERY BUSI

NESS OF MR. CHAS. HUSTACB, we wish to

inform the general public that we prepared to fill

orders promptly, every attention will given to careful delivery

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
We ask a share of your patronage : : : :

.BEST - QUALITY - GOODS, r ,

C. J. DAV & CO.
MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

Open to the Public

MEALS ALU HOUUS 0:30
M. M, EUROPEAN

Lamb

Just Received
a New Lot of . . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars !

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

Henry R. Worthington

Cvner Queen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN 100.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

fr

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
e

For the Convenience of the Patrons
of the MOANA HOTBL,
busses wlli leave regularly to
ana from the city, as follow::

From corner King
and Fort Sts.

?:jo a m
S:ooa m
8:45 a m
9:15a m
4:00 p m
4:30 p m
5:50 pm
6x0 p m

From Moana Hotel
S:ooa m
8:30 a m
9:30 a m

n:ooa m
4:45 P m
5:15 pm
6:0.1 d m
6:4; p m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

E. H. CARD.
Manager of Moana Hotel.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any pait of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

HOMB 1 Will handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL STS.

Where-th- e Beer is on Draught To-d- ay

PROF. BOGLE
chiropodist

Corns removed painlessly.

Ingrowing toe-nai- treated
successfully. :::::::

T T

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

THE AMERICA
(FORHERLr THI lAOir)

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

billy IX'NQGBEN, Proprietor.
HOTEL STREET, neir Nuu.nu, nut dool to ftiitLfy.n. "Encore" iMiim

PUUPUULIINB
A CURE TOR PUUPUU FEVER
anJ other klB,Jlseaei In Horsei,
Cattte'anJ Dogs. Sur.Jeathto
Ticks and Flees. On sale at 111.

CITY PEED STORE
Price 50 cents per bottle or Is 00 per gallon,

TEL. MAIN 64.

Mrs. H. W. Williams
Art Embroidery and Stamping.
Full line of Art Materials : : :

Art Embroidery Taught : : :

Love Building. Fort Streetoooooo. oo
Mrs. W. L. Eaton

Music Teacher
WILTON lODdE, KINO STREET

MCCULLY TRACT.ooooxooo
Pacific HeightsJIectric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June astlO all the

cars on Pacific Heights Electric Railway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue Station
connecting with all Tiamways Cars.

JJjj "lP '
SW1 'n ""n.torrlu.;WW..U.

im..i.r. .,1.!
Ich.rgr. or n Intl.mnvi.

Clon. frrlt.ti.in up I..M.
fPr...il .antm.!.... tion Cif til ll r. n .. . n.An.
llHtfrmsCHCMicuCo, bI"v "'.

or sent Id pUlo wrapper.
l7.expnT8i Pr!'Pidi for
fioo. or s bottle.., b.Circular mdi vu ruuwL

Ircultects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain.
ARCHITECT.

STAXOENWALD BID., HOSOIU

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estimates Furnished.

JT

RILEY.

V. O. Bo 160

Oeo. W. Page. Tel. 229

P. W. Deardslee. P. O. Box 778

BBARDSLEB 4 PAGE

Architects & Builder
Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T, II.
Sketches and Correct Estimates

on Short Notice. 1411

Building Materials
OP ALL, KINDS.

lealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu,

Fred Harrison,
C WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.,

tfl. F. BBRTELMANS
Carpenter Shop

16 REMOVED
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left nt either shop
or omce nt John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

rt31-t- f

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

BSTIMATE8 FURNISHED

on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

I

Chinese and Japanese Films.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

P O. Box 061. TEL mini git

T. KAT8UNUMA & Co.
A. K. OZAWA, Muatif,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

rporry OSc.i RootiTliptt.ll. SprKkslstalts).
if. T.I, ml

CLEANING! .

Ladle' skirts cleaned. Clothing
cleaned, djei and repaired.

Suits made to otder.
Fit EuinnifeJ. LoJtestp let.

TIM WO
Fort Street, near Kukul, and
nar Orphcum Theater.

Prices: Cleaning one suit, tsc;
i66q-6- b Dyeing sull St m

0000000
wall

paper

to suit every
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED. A

kO000000
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMAN1A

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONB. Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINK CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HuYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Hassinger
NOTAUY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Mclnerny Block next to C.I. Falk,


